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WMklacton, Dm. W 
MMr) -~ The rMttg^9ljh)*^«( 
jl>ltf» K. P«ek. beoMlik <4 U« 

itislMtion with tho ’iMV dap 
■mBkii tarin agroemeat^ l^ «or« 

than ap(>ean Oh tho »ur^ 
1m*. Mr. Peek, ‘whd'wks.i^ttted 
Ikon tte AAA to. the State : De- 

. MWfiBient. beoaose of (rtetlea h€>- 
' twM* him and Secretary Wal- 

iMO, haa .been one of the stOrni 
maimi of' the Administration ev- 

' «r klnet. the Spring of 19S3.
" Mr; PeM is recognised as an 
asthori^ <en agricultural ques- 
tfoMS'ahS while his point of rlew 

phases of the Admin* 
Mtration’s agricultural policy is 
fnlte different from the official 
attttnde, he is regarded as hay- 
Mg a large following among the 
fanners of the Middle West, 
wftk.wlom he has lonr; been In- 
Oaentiai.'

hie efforts in the State De- 
it ^to promote the export 
for American agricultur- 

al.^^edi)i>feta, Mr. Peek freauently 
MM^dheelf at odds with Sec- 
xdMwy'^Hhirs point of view. 'Only 
PiWsiddnt Roosevelt’s personal 
appeals kept him from resigning 
aette-time ago.

Peek and Johnson 
The real reason why the Pres- 

Hent’s friends and supporters re
gret Nr: .peek’s resignation is 
that they fear he will “do a 
General Johnson’’ on them. 
•SWWO'Peak and Hugh Johnson, 
former head of the NRA, are 
baddies of long standing. Both 
were associated in the agricul- 
tnral implement -business in Illi
nois, and both came into the Ad
ministration with very definite 
ideas of what ought to be done 
and that they were the ones who 
aught to do it.

Gen. Johnson is out. and is 
treveling around the country 
making speeches and writing ar
ticles attacking the New Deal, 
although he professes great per
sonal loyalty to the President 
himself. Mr. Peek has not inti
mated that he intends to do any- 
tking of the same sort, but the 
fear that he will use his influ- 
•nce with Mid-Western farmers 
against the Administration is 
widespread among the Presi
dent's loyal supporters.

Tlu‘ National Debt 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 

canthau's announcement the olh- 
w day that the national debt of 
cbe United States will rise above 
3* billion dollars by the middle 
af this month is not regarded 
hero as so alarming as the Op
position spokesmen profess to he- 
Asre. While there seems to bo a 
mystery as to the “eminent bank- 
trs” who. the President said a 
few days ago. told him that the 
United States could easily carry 
a Government debt of r>5 billion 
dollars, there is a definite feel
ing among the financial and eco- 
aojnic advisers of the Adminis- 
vration that a SO billion dollar 
debt, or even one considerably 
higher, is nothing to worry a- 
bout.

Sooner or later most of the 
Government debt will be refund
ed at from 2 to 2 1-2 per cent, 
•o that the tax burden of interest 
woBld amount to leas than 3-4 
•f a billion a year, and that is 
not an alarming expense.

The Townsend Pliin 
One of the big fighting is.sues 

xMat is expected to occupy a good 
deal ol time in Congress when it 
meets next month is the Town- 
aend plan for old uge pensions 
for everybody over 60. As advo
cated by the Townsendites, it 
jrobably has no chance, but it 
wiB have such a show of voting 
strength behind it that there is 
zs excellent chance that Congress

old
' 'iBkAA

me^iiy luitMd of is 
ior'Mt^ataat future. ' ‘ ,

W field of Prebldential pol- 
itioa grist Intereat la being shown 
kere 0»i^ the rise ol Governor 
Al{ liMUSin of Ksnsas to first 
plMe apioBg RepnbUcan ‘ Presi- 
dentiai r«kolces. The belief gains 
ground that Senator Borah, this 
;tlme, is In dead earnest about 
wanting to be the Presidential 
nominee ot his party. The strong- 
Mt ppposltlon he will have to 
overcome will be that of ex- 
Presldent Hoover, who is neutral, 
80 far, on all the other prospec- j 
tlve candidates, but very much j 
against Mr. Borah.
• The Hoover Situation

Washington is slowly becoming 
convinced that Mr. Hoover has 
no intention of offering himself 
as a Presidential candidate again, 
but that he intends to see to it 
that nobody who does not con
form to his ideas gets the nomi
nation, if he can possibly control 
the situation.

The Republican National Com
mittee is to meet here on Decem
ber 16. R. B. Creager, National 
Committeeman from Texas, has 
proposed that the Committee at
tempt to write a platform which 
will satisfy everybody, including 
the beneficiaries of the AAA. 
There is hot much chance that 
the Committee will do anything 
of that kind, but the fact that 
the suggestion has been put for
ward indicates the tendency a- 
mong the Opposition leadership 
to grasp at straws, and demon
strates that there is as yet no 
clear agreement on Republican 
Party policies.

Wm. C. Pearson Dies
Suddenly In Wilkesboro

(Continued from page one)

in Greenwood cemetery.
Active pallbearers were Dr. G. 

T. Mitchell, N. B. Smlthey. T. M. 
Foster, J. E. Spaiuhour. D. J. 
Carter, J. R. Rousseau, J. H. 
Johnson, J. T. Prevette, Claude 
Doughton, Wm. Barber.

Honorary pnllbears were W. A. 
Stroud, J. A, Rousseau. Dr. F. C. 
Hubbard. R. C. Wellborn. Dewey 
Parker, C.arl Bullis, J.M. Bumgar
ner. A. B, Johnston, F. P. Blair, 
(!has. Howard, Presley Myers. 
Kyle Hayes, Edgar Yates. M. G. 
Kirkpatrick. L. Bumgarner, Well
born Pharr, P. E. Brown. J. C. 
Reins, Ohas. Smithey. Henry 
Landon, Jimmie Anderson. I. E. 
I’earson. Rom H. Pearson, .\rlon 
Triplette, F. C. Tomlinson. Ed
gar Smithey.

Flowers were carried by Miss 
Mary Finley. Mrs. .Mary Hemphill, 
Mrs. Presley Myers. Mrs. S. L. 
Pardue. Mrs. O. C. Holcomb, Miss 
Mamie -Sockwell, Mrs. A. L. Grif- 
litig. Mrs. A. B. Johnston. Mrs. 
Ira Payne, Miss Elizabeth Barber, 
.Miss Elizabeth Winkler, Miss Liz
zie Hislo. Mrs. ,1. E. Spainhour, 
Mrs. L. S. Spainhour, Mrs. Marie 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Kyle Hayes, 
Mrs. T. M. Foster, Mrs. .1. M. 
Bumgarner, .Mrs. E. R. Si>ruill, 
Miss Ruby Hartley, Mrs. D. J. 
Carter. -Mrs. Wm. Barber. Mrs. 
Xey Tomlinson. Mrs. Nell Rons- 
sea\i and Mrs. E. .M. Long.

M0tora'*B4

Safety Crusade WiB Put On Progr^ 
In Nor^ Wilkesboro Saturday Night
Moving PiS^ Ms _byT UNION SCHOOL HONOR

WHY DON'T 
YOU 

TRY IT?
After more than three month* 

rf sofferkig from a nervous ail- 
west, Miss Glivar used Dr. Mile* 
■trvine which gave her such 
iploidid results that she wrote 
gg an enthusiastic letter.

Ijf you suffer from “Nerves."
If you Ue awake nights, 
shrt at sudden noises, tire 
msRv, are cranky, blue and 
figety, yous nerves art 
gnhably owt of order,
Adet and relax them with the 

e that “did the
__ I Colon^o giri.

„ your “Nerves” have 
^.^ou for hours or fo* 
sbafl find “i thia tfmo- 
vwttiyiw effective.

.m
DP. MILES'
m r V

New C-H Program To
Be Offered Growers

The corn-hog program for 
1936-37 is designed to onconrage 
.soil-improvement and to stabilize 
the production ot corn and hogs 
for the best interests of the 
grower and tho consumer.
^ The need for building up the 
soil is. now greater than for in
creasing the planting of food 
and feed crops, says W. W. Shay, 
swine sppecialist at Stall* Col
lege.

The new contracts stipulate 
that land retired from corn cul
tivation must be planted to soil- 
building or erosion-preventing 
crops, pasture, trees or the like.

•And this must be in addition 
to the land normally used for 
such purpose.s. Shay emphasized.

In the past, he added, the pro
duction of hogs has fluctuated 
widely. Either a .surplus or a 
shortage of pork is undesirable, 
and the program will tend to 
keei) production in line with 
consumptiion.

grower may agree to ad
just his corn production next 
year by 10 to 30 per cent of hi.s 
base and receive an adjustment 
payment of 35 cents a bushel on 
the average yield of the land 
taken out of corn.

To receive the maximum hog 
payment, the grower must raise 
not less than 50 per cent nor 
more than 100 per cent of his 
market base. The payment will 
be 11.25 for each hog in his 
market base.

Under certain conditions, a 
[ grower may sign to adjust his 
1 corn croj) and keep his hog pro
duction the same, or to adjust 
his hog production and keep his 
corn crop at the same level.

In 1937 the adjustment and 
payment will be simlliar to those 
in 1936; the exact rate to be 
announced later

MODERN WOMEN

Mayor and Police Chief 
Part of Program

The heavy toll of death and in
jury from automobile accidents 
in North Carolina appeared to
day to be increasing. The State 
Bureau of Vital Staitlstics re
ported that during October, 131 
persons were killed.

A safety crusade, destined to 
prevent automobile accidents to a 
certain extent—^surely to make 
the public safety-minded—is be
ing sponsored by the Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey. The 
crusade will make its appearance 
here Saturday, Dec. 14 when the 
“Esso Cruiser,’’ safety car, will 
cruise the streets of North
Wilkesboro and will preach safe
ty to the masses.

The cruiser, outfitted with an 
amplifying system, will park at 
seven p. m., on Ninth street
alongside the Bank of North
Wilkesboro building and the safe
ty program will get under way. 
R. T. iMcNeil, mayor, and James 
M. Anderson, chief of police of 
North Wilkesboro will deliver 
short addresses on safety.

The cruiser carries a moving 
pitcure projector and three mov
ies will be eshown 
The first will be a Mickey Mouse 
comedy, the second a safety pic
ture entitled “Saving Seconds”, 
and the third a picture ot s’vunt 
flying by Rene LaCoste, famous 
aviator. Everybody is invited to 
be present. |

Every state official, from Gov
ernor J. C. H. Erhingiaus to the] 
county officers in every city and | 
hamlet in the state, is concerned j 
with tbe increasing accident toll 
and are doing much to stop this 
unwarranted slaughter o 
highways. i

In a letter to W. Herbert Lamb , 
of the Standard Oil Company,) 
Governor Bhrlnghaus said: 1

"It is nio'st unfortunate that! 
in the development of these high- j 
ways and our other facilities for 1 
quick transportation we should j 
have aggravated onr problems of j 
citizenship safety.’’ |

“The over mounting number of' 
liighway accidents and the terri
ble injury and loss resulting 
therefrom is a constant reminder 
of the nece.ssity for grappling 
with this problem by government 
and citizens in cooperative effort 
toward its solution.

'T tvelcome any and every en
terprise on the part of the citi
zenship. individually or in groups 
which constitutes a contribution 
toward the solution of this prob
lem. and I am glad to hear from 
you of your efforts and campaign 
in this direction.”

The safety crusade has been 
carried on in 12 states and even
tually will be carried to every 
state in the United Slates, Stand
ard Oil Company officials said here 
loilay.

More than .'13,009 mill's have 
already been covered by the Es
so Cruiser, and when the safety 
campaign—to save lives—has 
been completed the speedometer 
will probably be rolled four times 
that much.

After the program has been 
•ompleted here the cruiser will 

be open for inspection.
Standard Oil Company has 

placed bill boards in all parts 
of the state entitled “Stop That 
Killing.” These signs show an 
officer holding a lifeless body of 
a child and pointing an accusing 
finger toward careless motorists.

Navy Careers Offered
T. Tyler. CWT., U. S. Navy, 

petty officer in-charge of the 
X a v y Recruiting Sub-Station, 
Salishury. N. C.. announces that 
his station is now receiving ap
plications from young men who 
are interested in a Naval career.

Mr. Tyler says that the quota 
of apprentice seaman allowed this 
district for December has been 
increased, this Increase will af
ford the yonng men of this dis
trict an excellent opportunity to 
make the Navy a career. In ad 
dition to the quota of apprentice 
seaman a limited number of 
young negro men are being en
listed each month for duty with 
the messman branch of the Naval 
service. Only men of the negro 
race are eligible for enlistment 
as mess attendants, whose duties 
comprise Of genprsl servent w^k 
In the officers iiuartert.

All POCIHon* intMested are In- 
tW to
crultlB* SttbrSta^fe

roll third month
First grade; Evelyn Beshears, 

Reba Nichols, Allen Nichols, Jo
sephus Kendall, Dorothy Dean 
Bumgarner, Nora Mae Bumgarn
er and Frank Caudill.

Second grade;; Flora Lee 
Canter, Marcella Brookshire. Lon 
ise Mahaffey, and Georgia Lank
ford.

Third grade: Helen Cardwell,
Juanita Pierce and Junior Be- 
shear.

Fourth grade:: Ralph Caudill,
Rex Call, Paul Bumgarner, Roe 
Elliott, Geraldine Gant, Ola Mae 
Staley and Billy Miller.

Firth grade: Dorothy Elliott.
Helen Sebatian, Mary Lee Gam- 
bill and Lue Edith Hoover.

Sixth grade: Blanche Har
ris, Emma Jean Parsons and 
Emma Lou Bumgarner.

State One of 22 Which May 
Be Barred, Social Security

Raleigh, Dec. 9. — Governor 
Ehringhaus said today he had 
learned North Carolina is one of 
22 states that would require a 
constitutional amendment before 
passing necessary legislation to 
participate in the unemployment 

1 luiet; mu»- insurance provisions ot the social 
^at *^the rear.! security act if federal authorities 

hold "contributions” by employ
ers must be required by law.

The Governor said his infor
mation emanated from the Amer
ican Association tor Social Secur
ity with headquarters in New 
York. He said he k'new “nothing 
about the organization, but have 
at hand the facts it presented in 
a newspaper article.”

Benefit payments to peanut 
I growers in Bertie county will 

'.Y® I amount to approximately $150,- 
000 this year.

Sitfv* For 
In

AutomoMlet AagiQM iriU con
tinue to Improve g in effleliii^ 
year afteV'yeaif, future. Cetolf
Trill b« tttljilied 1o_'^CTe«ae^ toon-: 
Othr, ratKw than^to add to'^^^ 
horaepower nnd speed of eero, ec* 
oording to'James If.' Crawford, 
ohlef^englneer of the * CSlvrolet 
Motor Company. ‘

“Prom the early days ofrtte 
Automobile,’’ said.,Mr.. Crawford 

Ji8 a r^nt address- aii*f,Detrolt, 
the demand has been .for more 

power'per pound ot car weight. 
As’ the !ndustry_ progressed, m. 
learned how'to get more power 
out ol an engine ot given alse, 
and how to reduce car weight 
too, until today It Is a simple 
matter to give a car all thh ac
celeration and all the road speed 
that can be desired.

“From now on, engineering for 
economy will gain in iinportance. 
As the efficiency of engines in
creases, We can reduce their site 
without reducing power, thus bet
tering the ratio of power to 
weight. As fuels improve, we will 
use less gasoline to develop any 
given horsepower.

“Of course, every automobile 
engineer constantly seeks to im
prove economy of operation. That 
is, he has for his constant goal 
the achievement of maximum ef
ficiency—^nd efficiency, after 
all, means economy.

"Until very recently, automo
tive engineers sought increases 
of efficiency chiefly as a means of 
getting more power and more 
speed. The greatest advances 
were made with the coming of 
better fuel—gasoline that burns 
readily and completely, and with
out knocking. It was these new 
fuels tliat brought about the mod
ern high-compression automobile 
engines. As fuels improved, en
gineers increased the compres
sion ratios of their engines. That 
gave more power—and faster 
cars.

“Chevrolet engineers sought 
and obtained efficiency by still 
other methods—notably by the 
development of the ‘blue flame’ 
principle of combustion chamber 
design. The result jwas worth 
while, for we obtained Increased 
power, with perfect smoothness, 
at no increase in fuel con
sumption.

“In our 1935 engines, our 
compression ratio was 5.6 to 1, 
and maximum horsepower was 
80. In the 1936 models, the com
pression is higher—6 to 1—^bnt 
the horsepower Is no greater than 
before. We raised the compres
sion for economy only. ’That Is, 
instead of utilizing the gain to 
step up the power, we purposely

Ato
■ultM proesw^ wUeh 
eatl^jlAters^ govtrmng,’ ,i#i 
0)1 saving in gasolltih;':

"conld afford to do»;,thH 
-tV» no longer 
'pwww- ?pr sftveraljqlBlI 

SOrpoaely 
of our several 

jtoggitOB ire li

^ ty OB '^oad,,,)irA
ipw tiia^rtant than the 
pp-go a few miles an h'oiir 
oin those very Infr^nent jtooajp- 
ipss'when it Is possible to-drivie 
wide open for any ., eoinstderalile 
distance. ,,^In pt^er words, the 
gain in .top speed is not worth 
arhile. For example, if yon conld 
drive a car at 86 m. p. h. con
tinuously for one hour, yon 
would then be less than four 
minutes ahead,, of. a car travelhuf 
at 80 m. p. b. Since, in any 81- 
flille trip, you likely could not 
drive at full speed for even half 
the time, Vrhil^yAe glower car 
ccnld travel Jufl^s ftot as yon 
could, that extre,6 h. would
save you v^ry &w,«epild8 on the 
whole trip.

‘"The question with us was, 
which does the average motorist 
prefer to save—a few minutes In 
an all-day drive, or one-sixteenth 
of his gasoline costs? We decid
ed that the majority of motorists

ADMINiwmA'rOR* NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis

trator of the estate of John D. 
Hall, deceased, late of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, this is 
to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate *he 
said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at Halls Mills, 
North Carolina, on or before the 
12th day of December, 1936, or, 
this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All nersons 
Indebted to said estate will please 
make immediate settlement.

This the 12th day of December, 
1935.

MRS. JOHN D. HALL, 
.Administrator of John D. Hall, 
deceased. 1-16-61

.. ___„
lo^pndrpn, DMinu 

‘^mlfh, Dee Bentley, BlI 
^.,,’ GlepB Law*. 
fPhM g^e: OUnt' Ben

l0nd,.^«lhe«,. NoUlita 
''Hendm, Slla gne gloopi 

:h jp«de: Hope Jocluo
Qj^ble, Zeljna . Broy 
Davis.'-
grade:CarmlM Ell 

MgrIoWe, ^ Nina Mie 
Greer, Betty Ho 

fi^h giiider- EunH 
Mary Brewer, Lavert*'S^WRer,' 
^arto Roope-A 
7' fietenth grade: Irene O
Alene Powell, Nell., Gant, Bile 
Jane 'McLean, and Braeftet Par
sons. ■<.lr . t;
doBit want Ao ttiatel ««re tW 
highways at, full speed, .hnt diw 
want .to travel economically.” ..J

■ jj»i

Afy«y
ER

Over-indulgettce in .
or tobacco frequently btlni0fTiQ'' 
an over.*dd cooditicD wUch 
rtoult in Gas on Stwnaah, Hsadiwtsij, 
Sour Stoanacfi, Colds, iMgD' “
cuUr, Rheumatic or Sciatic __
To'get rid of the diseernfart. 
correct the add condition, take !

ALKA-SELTZER
Alka-Seltzer contain* Acetjd-SaU- .
Srlate (an analgesic) in ~mWna-1 

on with vegetable and mineral 
aDcalizers.
Your druggirt sell* AUu-Seltzer by 
the drink and by the package.

BE WISE-ALKALIZE

Attention, Motor Vehicle Owners
Buy your 1936 License Plates at North Wilkesboro. Sales begin 
SATURDAY, DEC. 14th, and plates may be used immediately 
Do not wait until the last days of December and be inconveniv^ 
enced. Rates for private passenger cars have been reduced. No 
change in truck rates. Your 1935 plates are no good after mid
night December 31st, 1935.

J. C. McDiarmid, Branch Manager
Carolina Motor Club. Office Cor. 9th and C Streets

OFFICE HOURS—9:00 A. M. TQ 4 P. M. p.

Holiday
USED CARS!

It you feel that you are not able to buy a new 1936 Chevrolet, then come ^e our st^ of usTd 
cars. We have some of the best used cars we have ever offei’ed—late mi^els m the pink of condi
tion—a«d they are priced to sell quick as we want to reduce our stock before taki^^inventory the 
first of the year. You may now own a new or good used car by making only a s^l d<^J^yment, 
the remainder to be paid on monthly installments at only 6 per cent, interest through the pay-
ment plan of G. M. A. C.

HERE’S A LIST OF CARS AND TRUCKS WITH THE “0. K.
THAT COUNTS” ON THEM

1 1930 6-W. Chevrolet Sedan 
1 1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1934 Chevrolet Master Deluxe

Coach
2 1931 Ford DeLuxe Coaches 
1 1931 Ford DeLuxe Roadster 
1 1930 Ford Coach
1 1930 Ford Cabriolet
2 1934 Ford V-8 Coaches

1 1935 Chevrolet Std. Demonstrator 
1 1935 Chevrolet Master Demon-* 

strator

TRUCKS—
3 1934 Chev. lV2”Ton Trucks 
1 1933 Chev. 1^2-Ton Truck 
1 1930 Chev. lV2-Ton Truck 
1 1929 Ford l^g-Ton Truck

Important Annoimcemont Give Something For the Car
*.• 1 [ aL..* mmtA fho addiilOIl or i* ___ X1 i.  -11  ——It is with pleasure that we announce the addition of 

Mr. L. L. Carpenter, of Durham, to our sales person
nel. Mr. Carpenter will be sales manager and comes 
to us with twelve years’ experience in the antomo- 
bile business. We feel that our patrons will find in 
Mr. Carpenter a man who is ever anxious to be of 
service to them and to see that all get real values for 
their money and prompt, efficient and courteous ser
vice. Mr. Carpenter succeeds Mr. Joe Wellborn, who 
is now planning to take a dealership. We regret to 
lose Mr. Welborn, who has proved himself to be a 
v*luabl6 asset to our corop^my.

Dad, Brother or Sw'eetheart will appreciate 
something that he can use about the car this 
Christmas. We have many ideal gifts for the 
motorists and will be glad to have you call in 
aiui obtain full knowledge of our practical gift 
suggestions for the car and get our low prices. 
Everyone who drives a car appreciates those 
accessories that make driving rntn’e of a com
fort and “pleasure.

BuOdinCr
•HiPYr,

‘C“. Street
w F, GADDY, Prop. North Willnidi^; N. ^

• -


